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THE
<Tr , ,t. ....

,^

V<\V^'. ' *-;.A

P R E F A C E.
.;'^

r
...

,

'H/5 Sermon was thought to be appli^

cable to the Dejign and Occafwn of the

Thankfgiving Day, and met withfuch afriend-

ly Acceptance^ that the Publication of it was

follicited by many -, and it is wholly in Compliance

with their Requeji^ that it is now printed. Not-

with/landing it appears in a plain and ordinary

Drefs^ it has this to recommend it, that its Ten-

dency is, to excite in the Mind of the Reader

grateful Sentiments of the divine Power and Good-

nefs : It points upwards, and fays. Look to

God as the Giver of Viftory, and let your

Praifes terminate in Him.

THOUGH the Day of Thankfgiving is

paft, the Duty of that Day is flill incumbent

upon us. We are to give Thanks always for

all Things unto God and the Father in the

Name of our Lord Jesus Christ : And this

J the rather mention^ becaife the very next Day
a new Song wasput into our Mouths, even Praife

to our God, for that wonderful Succefs £&
gav
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gave us over the French Fleet on their own Coafi%

whereby their Dejigns and Hopes of invading us^

like their Ships of Wary are dajhed and funk^

The Lord has brought their Counfel to noughi^

and made their Devices of none Effe^ TBis

ViBory is of fo great Cojifequence to the Peace and

Welfare oftbeje Realms^ that it deferves to be in-'

fcribed on Tables of Brafsy that Generations yet

Unborn may praifi the Lord. And if we are

flent atfuch a Time as thisy the Stones would im-

mediately cry out, Ifa. xlii. lo, 1 1, I2. Sing un-

to the Lord a new Song; and his Praife

from the End of the Earth : Ye that go dorni

to the Sea, and all that is therein ; the Ifteff,

and the Inhabitants thereof. Let the Wil-

dernefs and the Cities thereof lift up thek

Voice, the Villages that Kedar doth inhabit

:

Let the Inhabitants of the Rock fing ; let

them fliout from the Top of the Mountains.

Let them give Glory to the Lord, and de-

clare his Praife in the Iflands. All Degrees

of People amofig us are called to this delightful

Work ; and let each Individual call on himfelfand

fay^ Blefs the Lord, O my Soul.

December 7,

1759- R.W.

A
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Thankfgiving SEJIMON.

A

T is with chearful Obedience to

the Royal Command we aflemble

this Day in a religious Manner,

thankfully to acknowledge the

great Goodnefs and Mercy of our God for

thofe fignal SuccefTes he has given to the

Arms of Great Britain both by Sea and

Land; particularly by the Defeat of the

French Army in Canada, and the taking of

^ebecy the Capital of the French Empire in

North America : And according to His Ma-
jefty's Proclamation, Thanklgivlngs are to

be offered to Almighty God for that

uncommon plentiful Harve/l which He has

moft feafonably granted us this Year. So

that there is a double Obligation Providence

has laid us under to praife the Lor d, for his

Works of Wonder abroad, and for his great

Goodnefs to us at home. In order therefore

B to
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to aijift you ill this delightful Work, and
with an Eye more particularly Qn the firft

of thefe Things, I have made choice of tbofe

Words which are recorded in ""
'

2CHRONICLES XX.27.

nen they 7'eturned every Man of Judah and
• yertifakm, and JehoJJ:afhat in the Forefront

of theniy to go again to Jerufakm with Jpy i

for the Lord had made them to rejoice over

' their Enemies, " '

>
'.^' -^^

'^'^

?*]^^[^ T is neceflary to lay before you the

4? I ^ Circumflances of that part of f^cred

^ww'*) Hiftory from whence thefe Words
are taken, in which you will obferve

a Similitude between fome Things which fell

out in thofe ancient Times, and what have

happened in ours. And here, -y - ...

(^i.] We are told in the Beginning of this

Chapter of feveral Powers that enter d into a

firiB Alliance againft good King Jehopaphat

and his Kingdom. There were the Children of

Moab^ the Children of Arnmon^ and with them

other hefide the Ammonites came agaitijl him to

Battle, It appears in a following Verfe, that

thefe other "^xi^ tlie Inliabitants of MmmtSeir^

who

i



wh6 were Parties in the Quarrel. Heitceyou

(i.) The Confpiracy ^ivas Jlmig, A gfertt

multitude of People united in the ftnk cruel

Delign ; their Hofls were numerous -, fcveral

Nations combined together, ready armed for

War. Thus it has always been more or lefs

with the Enemies of the Church of Christ j

they boaft of their Numbers^ and Whatever

private Differences or feparate Iiiterefts ai*e

fomented among themfelves, tliieyare all fwal-

lowed up ift a common Confed^i^aty againft

the People of the Most High ; as we read

in i^£"i;. xvii. 13. ^befe ten Kings have one Mmd^
and Jhall give their Power and Strefigth to the

Beaft : Tbeje JJmII make War ivith the Lamb

:

that is, with his People, for as to his Pcrfcn

he is out of their Reach, and beyond their

Powers but he looks on the Oppofition that

is made againft them, as levelled againft hira-

felf.

' -This may indeed be more properly appli-

ed at this Juncture to the confederate Ene-

mies of that victorious Monarch in German\\

whom God has raifed up to be the Bul-

wark of the Proteftant Caufe in thofe Parts.

Many Nations have gathered againft him,

and have compafled him about hke Beesj

but
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but as He and We are both embarked in the

fame Intereft, we may therefore look on his

Enemies as ours. 7 . li'i.i-j

(2.) These combined Forces that came

jagainft JehqPMphat were the Defcendents of

pious AnceJiorSy but now were become a degenerate

Moab and Ammon were the Children of

JjOty and the Inhabitants of Mount Seir^ or

: the Edomites fprung from the Loins of faith-

ful Abraham ; but though they were allied

to Ifrael by Blood, they had forfaken the

' true Religion, and betook themfelves to the

Worfhip of falfe Gods.

Nothing is more evident than this, that

the Enemies with whom we are at War,
inftead of belonging to the Apojlolk Church,

are a Part of the Apojlate Church of Rome j

. for they have fet up another Head in the

flead of, and in oppofition to the Lord
Jksus Christ, and have introduced into his

Woriliip Jewipj Ceremonies and Pagan Su-

perftitions, and thereby have debafed and

corrupted it to the lail Degree. Well,

Jehofiaphafs Enemies were Idolaters, and fo

are ours.

4
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(3.) They commenced Hojiilities a^ainft

ychoJJjapbat, without any Provocation on his

Part.

I T is fuppofed indeed, they came in the

King of Syria's Quarrel, to be avenged on

him for taking part with j4hai> at Ramoth-

Gilead. If fo, then he had reafon to look

on this Confederacy as a Scourge of divine

Providence for his joining in Affinity with

fo wicked a King ; and this looks very pro-

bable from what the Prophet told him when

he returned from that Battle, in which he

narrowly efcaped with his Life, Chap, xix. 2.

% Jehu the Seer went out to meet him^ ajid [aid to

King Jehojhaphaty Shoiddjl thou help the Ungodly

^

and love them that hate the Lord? therefore is

wrath upon thee from before the Lord. In con-

fequence [of this juft and faithful Rebuke,

Jehojhaphat made a greatReform in his King-

dom, both in civil and ecclefiaftical Mat-

ters : But though God forgave him his Ini-

quity, he took Vengeance on his Inventions.

But after all, whatever Teftimony of the

divine Anger there was in permitting thefe

confederate Forces to come out againft

Jehcjhaphat^ they received no Provocation from

him. He was at reft in his Dominions, and

fatisfied with the Boundaries which the Pro-

vidence.
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vidence of God allotted bim ; and yet they

farmed a Defign, and were bent opon exe-

cuting it, v/ithout any formal Declaration

cf War, to invade his Borders, plunder

his Country, and to extirpate the Religion

. iind Liberties eftabliflied there. It is evident,

fuch a Spirit was in thefe Nations, from what
• we read in PJal. Ixxxiii. 3^ 4. fpeaking of

Moaby Ammouy &c. They have taken crafty

. Coimfel againji thy People^ and confulted againjl

thy hidden one^, They have /aid. Come, and let

m cut tbem offfrom being a Nation, that tf^e

Name of Ifrael may be no more in Remembrance.

So inveterate was their Malice, fo defperate

were theirMeafure, that they were determin-r

ed to leave neither Root nor Branch.

And thus it has always been, that Apo-

ftatcs from the Church are pofFefled with a

greater Share of Enmity againft God and

Goodnefs, than thofe that were never in it.

This is verified in the Conduft of the French

Nation. Whatever be their Pretenfions to

. Civility and Politenefs in a Time of Peace, it

is notorious, they aft more like Barbarians in

a Time of War. A Specimen of their In-

humanity they gave about two Years ago,

when Marjhal Richelieu caufed the Protejtant

Orphan-Houfe in the Suburbs of Zell, to be

burnt

i
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burnt down, with the greateft Part of the

poor Children in it, whofe Cries and Shrieks

could make no Impreffion on the Hearts of

the French, Another Hofpital belonging to

the fame City was ordered to be burnt, \ti

which were five People, who efcaped by.

fame charitable Affiftance out of a Window

This was making War as an Incendiary, and

adding Cruelty to Devaftation. -• • - -
.

-

Moreover, when we infpeft their Con-

dud in America^ we fhall find that they have

been more favage than the Savages them-

felves; for not only at tJie Inftigation of their

Priejls and Jefuits, but by the exprefs Com-
mand of the Governor of Canada, fbme

Prifoners of the Indian Nations in alliance

with us, were publicly burnt alive ; and in

order to give a keener Edge to the Refent-

ments of the Indians in their Intereft againft

us, they inftrudled them to believe, that the

Engli/Jj crucified Jefus Chrift *. It is univerfally

known, that the French, contrary to a ftipu-

lated Article of Peace, began to encroach on

our Property in America, lent regular Forces

* Mr Pintardf an Officer in the Provincials, who was t^ken

Prifoner at Ofi<:ego, in his Paflage through the French T^rritqricis

ta S^uekect faw a Piflure reprefenting our Saviour with Engli/a

Soldiers, Uiftinguilhcd by lliek Uniform* ^cowrgicig him.

into

I
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into thofe Parts, feized the EngUJh Trader*

by Force, and fent them Prifoners to France ;

ufed every Art they were Matters of to feduce

the Indians from their Alliance with us, and

to fecure theirUfurpations, they ere£ted,with

an armed Force, a Chain of Forts on the

Lands they had invaded ; by which Means

they were endeavouring to monopolize not

only the valuable Trade of Americay but all

the Country, to tliemfelves. This Perfidy,

together with very fhocking Barbarities, they

they were guilty of in a Time ofPeace, with-

out any the leaft Provocation on our Part,

Jehojhaphat's Enemies were unprovoked^ and fo

were ours, n ,. v « - ? ^^ ;:r

To proceed with the facred Hiftorian.

Confider,

[2.] The Method ^ehoft^aphat took when he

heard of thefe combined Forces coming againfi

him.

There came fome and told him of it>

and it was well the Report was brought

him, that he might get an Opportunity of

putting himfelf and his People into a Pofture

of Defence.

It is faid indeed, (i.) That he was afraid.

The Suddennefs of the News brought him,

of a formidable Enemy being in the Heart

of

I m
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of his Kingdom, tlirew him into a Confter-

nation. Add to this, his Fear might be

flrengthened with a Confcioufnefs of Guilt

in joining in the Expedition with jihab.

However, it is certain, there was in him a

religious Fear of God, for at that Time he

was afraid, he put his 'Triijl in him. This ap-

pears in that, {2,)he plied the Throne of Grace,

He fet himfelf to feek the Lord, knowing no

Time is loft by Prayer. This was his own
perfonal and private Adt. He had a Friend

in Heaven, to whom he fought for Dire6lion

and Succefs : And they who have the Lord
Jehovah as their Ally, need not fear what

Man can do unto them. Yea, more than

this,

(3.) HE appoijited a Day offolemn Fajling

a?id Humiliation throughout all Judah. He was

not willing to be alone in the Work of Pray-

er, but called on all his Subjedls to engage

in this necefTary fpiritual Bufmefs. The whole
Nation was ftruck at by thefe formidable

Enemies, and therefore the Duty was incum-

bent on every Individual to gather together

to humble themfelvcs before God, and im-

plore his Almighty Aid. The Royal Pro-

clamation was accordingly complied with 5

for out of all the Cities of Judah they came

C to

S
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to feek the Lord, Men^ Women and Children.

Such folemn Days have been appointed

among us by our Legillature fince the Com-
mencement of the War -, and though they

have come round but very ieldom, neverthe-

lefs v^e have Reafon to hope and believe,

they have been Tokens for Good. God has

put an Honor upon the united Supplications

of his People, and has been intreated for

our Land.
^

..i (4.) In this folemn Aflembly at yerufa^

km there was fomewhat very obfervable^ viz.

yehoJJjaphat himfelf was the Mouth of the Peo-

ple to God.
H E did not invade tbf" Prieft's Office in

burning Incenfe, but ht 00k Solomon for his

Pattern in pouring out his Supplications be-

fore the Lord in the midft of the Congre-

gation of IfraeL And O what a joyful Sight

muft it be to the religious People among
them, to behold their King going before

them in the facred Duty of Prayer ! It could

not fail of putting Life and Vigor into them,

to encourage them to hope God would ap-

pear for them.

I T would take up too much of our Time,

to animadvert on all the Particulars con-

tained

i
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taine'3 in this Prayer. I fhall jufl: hint the

following,

(i.) He achiowkdges the absolute Sovereignty

and uncontrollable Power of the only liv-

ing and true God ; and with this, for their

greater Encouragement, he makes mention

of the Covenant-Relation in which he flood

to them. '
'

(2.) He pleads what God had done for his

People Ifr-ael^ in Times pall, in driving out

the Heathen, and giving them Poffeffion of

their Land ; and alfo what they had done for

God, in building a San6luary for his Name

;

which he would never have pleaded, had it

not been built by the divine Appointment.

He likewife puts God in Remembrance of a

gracious Promife he made to Solomon^ that

when Evil came upon them, as the Sword,

^c. and they made their Supplications before

him, that he iDoidd hear and help.

(3.) He appeals to God for the Rightcoupiefs

of their Caufe againft the Injuftice of the Ene-

my.
When the Ifraelitcs were on their March

to Canaan^ they were forbid to diftrefs the

Children of Amnion^ Moab and Mount Seir,

though it was in their Power to have dcftroy-

ed them ; and yet thefe were the People that

C 2 were
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were coming to caft them out of the Inh<^fit-

ance of the Lord. Behold, how they reward us?

So umighteous and ungrateful a Part do they

aft. And then, (4.) Jebojhaphat exprejfes his

Confidence in God for Security and Succefs.

Whatever military Preparations were

made, he acknowledges they were all nothing

without God. He feems to be in a great

Strait becaufe of the Superiority of Number
on the Enemy's Side, but yet he looks up-

wards for all his Help, and leaves the whole

Affair with God. We have no Might againji

this great Company th'at comes againft us -, neither

know we what to doy but our Eyes are upon thee.

Thus may every Chriftian fay, when his own
perfonal Affairs are entangled j or when his

fplritual Enemies invade his Soul, and break

his Peace, or whatever be the Difficulties we
are brought into, wliether of a private or

public Nature 5 it looks well when our Eyes

are upon the Lord, our Trull in him, and

our Expeftations from Hirn. They who
thus commit their Caufe to a Covenant-GoD

in Christ, will find fooner or later, that he

will Pacw himfelf ftrong on their b'lhalf. So

he did in the Cafe of Jel:cJJ:aphat, For,

(3.) No fooner had this good King

entreated the Favour of Heaven, but the

Lord

.s
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Lord gave him the Promife of a ViBory over

all thefe combined Enemies.

God is a Sovereign in the Anfwers he

gives to the Prayers of his People. Some-

times he lets them go on a long while crying

to him, before he gives them any fenfible

Tokens of his Mercy. But the Cafe was

quite otherwife before us. While Jehojhaphat

was fpeakijtg, the Lord heard him, . - w :

Obferve, (i.) l^he way God took to give an

immediate Anfwer. It was by means of a

Levite^ upon whom he poured the Spirit of

Prophecy. T^hen upon Jehaziel the Spirit of

the Lord came in the midji of the Congregation.

TheThird Perfon in the adorable Godhead
ftirred up thisMan to make hisMind known
to this great AfTembly. And therefore,

(2.) This Prophet addreffes himfelf not only to

the Kingy but to all the People, with Thus

faith the Lord. He had a divine Warrant

for what he was going to fay; and no doubt,

a profound Silence was kept while he deli-

vered the Will of God to them. The
Matter of this Addrefs contains the follow-

ing Things :

(i.) He heartens them againfl their

Fears, with this Confideration,T/j^/ the Battle

was not theirs, but God's j that is, as he tell^

them,
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them in ver, 17. Te fiall not need to Jight in

this Battle-, Jet yourfekeSy Jiandyejlill, and fee

the Salvation of the Lord with you^ O yuda/j

and Jerufalem, However ftrange this Lan-

guage might feem to thofe who had i;io

Faith, it muft be a Word of great Com-
foit to thofe that believed; for they were

hereby aflured of the Vi6lory, without fo

much as drawing the Sword, or fetching a

Stroke. But notwithftanding this, (2.) ^e
Prophet orders them from God to go out againji

the E7jemy.

Though God had given them this AfTur-

ance that he would do all for them, yet he

obliges them to be found /;/ the Way of Duty.

They were to proceed in their March againft

their Adverfaries, as if they were actually

to be engaged in Battle ; and at the fame

Time to truft in the Lord, who had promifed

to give them the Vidlory, without any Skill

or Prowefs on their Part.

No matter how this was to be brought

about; itwastheirBufmefs to believe the divine

Word, and leave the Event. God would do

as he had faid. And this is the Office of

Faith in every Age and among all the People

of God. He has promifed, that he will be

with them, to extricate them out of their

Troubles

;
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Troubles; and when they cannot fee the

Manner any more than the Time of their

DeHverance, they are yet to hold on in the

Way of their Duty, and truft him for all

they want. Not one good 'Thing JJddl fail of

all that the Lord our God has [aid.

Let us now obferve, \^\S\How thisAffiirance

of ViBory was received by fehojljaphat and his

SubjeBs.

They could not but own, it was an en-

couraging Word to them ; but this was not

all, for in Teftimony of their Reverence for

the Word of God, and of their Thankful-

nefs for his gracious Promife, They bowed their

Headsy theyfell before him^ and worjhipped him j

and the Levites food up to praife the Lord God
oflfrael with a loud Voice on high. Though the

Vi6k>ry was not yet theirs, neverthelefs God
hadfpoken to them in hisHoline/s, and therefore they

rejoiced.—Thus the Day began with Groans

andTears, but it ended with Praife and Gra-

titude, Weeping endured for a Night, for a

fhort Space, but Joy adlually came in the Morn-

ing. I go on then,

[5.] To fliew you what a glorious Work the

Lord wroughtfor them the ?iext Day.

The Aflembly was difmifled for that Night,

with Orders to come together the next Morn-

ing
;
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ing 5 and accordingly they rofe early. It was
not a Seafon to indulge their Eafe, but as

People that have a great deal of Bufinefs

before them, they were up betimes; for

though the Vidory, as I faid, was promifed

without their fighting for it, yet they were

commanded of God to march towards the

Enemy, as if they were to give them Battle.

This Order was punctually executed. They
went forth towards the Wildernefs of l^ekoa 5

and when they had got at fome Diftance

from Jerufalet7Jy Jehojhaphat ordered them
to halt, and then, (i.) He made a Speech to

them^ the Subftance of which was this, Be*

lieve in the Lord your God, fo JJ:all ye be ejla-

blijhed', believe his Propheh^ foJJoall ye profper,

A ferious and fuitable Addrefs indeed, well-

fpoken, and well-timed. God had afllired

them of Vi(5lory by his Prophet the pre-

ceeding Day ; and now they were juft going

againft the Enemy, nothing more feafonable

than for their King to exhort them to truft

the divine Faithfulnefs, which would bring

along with it both Eftablipment and Trojpe-

rity^ that is, a Fixednefs of Heart within,

and an happy Iffue of Affairs without. And
this will be found an experimental Truth

in all our Concerns, whether of a public

or
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br perfonal Kind; the more we rely on a

Covenant-GoD i^ Christ, the more firm

and'ftedfaft will our Hearts be in Seafons of

Diftrefs and Danger. He fiall not be afraid

of evil Tidingsy his Heart is fxed^ trujling in

the Lord. ' '
*

(2.) Jehoshaphat entered into a Conftdta-

tion with the People ^ i. e, with the Heads and

Leaders of the People, with his Officers of

State, and the Captains of his Hoft, know-

ing, that in the Multitude of Cowifellors there is

fafety. You fee he took all neceflary Precau-

tions, and ufed all Means imaginable, jufl:

as if he had no Affurance of Vidlory. This

was not done in a Way of Diftrufl, but

it was confiftent with the higheft Confidence

in God ; for indeed, the more Faith is in

proper Exercife, the greater Diligence will

be exerted in the Ufe of appointed Means.

If this Confultation may be called a

Council ofWar^ it was of a very pectdiar Na^
ture. There was no debating in it, what
Methods to take in order to attack the Ene-
my, or even to defend themfelves.

But, (3.) The Refolution formed in it was
this. That Singers to the Lord jhould be ap-

pointed to lead the Van \ and accordingly we
read of their going before the Army, with

D the

m
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the highPraifcs c/GoD in their Mouths^ but no

mention is made of a fwo-aiged Sword in their

Hands, for they were not called to be fo much
as the Injlrumcnts of obtaining the Viftory,

but only to be SpcBatcrs of the DeftruCtion

of their Enemies. This was the Burden of

their Song, this the Chorus in which they

united ; Fraife the Lord, for his Mercy en-

dures for ever. However whimfical or en-

thufiaflical this Difpofition of Things might

appear to the Enemy, to fee a Company of

Singers, marching in the Front of the Army,

linging all along as they advanced, neverthe-

lefs by this Triumph before the Battle, they

exprelled that their Dependence was on Je-

hovah alone, to fight for them, according to

his Word. And fo it was, for, (4.) He gave

them an immediate, miraculous and cckjii'al Vic-

tory over thefe C07federate Powers. .•..-.

That was a memorable Viftory which

Ifrael gained imder DeboraUs Government,

when it is faid, Judges v. 20, The Stars in

their Ccurfes fought againjl Sifera -, by which

Ibmc underfland, that the heavenly Bodies

fliot forth their malignant Influences. The
Language is poetical, and perhaps the Mean-
ing is, that the Viftory came down from

Heaven s it was aUogethcr a divine Opera-

tion.
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tlon. At another Time, the ho'kry c
aft

down

great HatIftonesy aiul thereby flew the Adver-

verfaries of his People, for the Treafures of

Hail he referves againft the Day cf Battle and

War. Fie has the abfolute Government of

univerfal Nature in his own Hand, and c an

make what Creature he plcafes to be the

inftrument of Deftru6lion. But it was quite

otherwife in the Cafe before us, for here it is

faid, I'hehoKD Jet Ambujhments againft thefe

combined Forces: Some think they were

Hojls of Angels 'y but it Ihould rather feem,

their own Amhuflmients^ for they ruflied out

one upon another : The Ammonites and Moa-

bites firft deftroyed the Inhabitants of Scir^

and then every one helped to defiroy another,

God mingled a perverfe Spirit among them,

and fo bhnded their Minds, that they were

thrown into fuch wikl Confufion, in which

they dafhed one againft another, and like

Potlherds of the Earth were broken in pieces.

We cannot account for this mutual Enmity

and fudden Slaughter, but by pointing up,

wards to the over-rulino; Power and Pro-

vidence of God, who can with the greateft

eafe ini..tuate the wifeft of Men, and dif-

vmite them who are knit together in the

firmeft AfTociations 3 for there is no Wlfiom.^

D 2 nor
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nor Underjianding^ nor Counfel, againjl the Lord.

When he undertakes to deliver his People, he

will carry his Point; and this he did in Fa-

vour of Jeho/haphaty in a moft amazing Man-

ner, that there was not one of his Enemies efcaped.

The Defeat was total, the Viftory was com-

pleat. This God fecured the Glory of the

Conqueft to himfelf, for it was his own im-

mediate Hand that obtained it. It was by

the Artillery of Heaven alone that this nu-

merous Hoft was overcome. The Battle was

the Lord's, and therefore the Honour of the.

Day was his alfo.

After this, mention is made of JehoJJ:a^

fhat and his People being employed three

Days in gathering of the Spoil, it was fo much ;

lo that the Wealth of the Sinner was laid up

for the Jufl. gut that which I fhall parti-

cularly remark \s,\ht1hajiksgivingsW\\hyA\iQ\i

this important Vidory was celebrated. On
the fourth Day ihcy afembkd themfehes in the

Valley of Berachah, for there they blejjed the

Lord ; therefore the Name of the fame Place was

called the Valley ofBerachah unto this Day. The
Place received its Name from the Work per-

formed in it ; Berachah, in the Hebrew

Tongue, fignifics jB/r////^; and the Qbjeft

ihey bleffed was God, as the Author of the

Viftory.

*
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Viftory. God had bleji them with a diftinr

guiftied Manifeftation of his Power, and

they bleffed him by giving him the Praife of

it. This was finging I'e Deum in the Camp;

and a juft and neceffary Reafon there was

for it. But not to let this remarkable Inter-

pofition of the divine Power and Goodnefs

pafs over without farther Notice, ^hey all

returned to Jerufalem with Joyy with their King

at the Head of them, and in this folemn

Proceffion they went to the Houfe of God.

It was m the Temple they met, when they

failed and prayed, and in the Temple they

aflembled again to offer their Sacrifices of

Praife, for fo memorable a Vi6lory. They

came with Joyy for the Lord had made them re-

' joice over their Enemies.

Now, though ive have no ground to ex-

pe6l at any time fuch miraculous Difplays of

Providence in our Favour j neverthelefs, by

that Series of public Mercies, by that Con-

Jiuence of Succeffes with which the Lord
has bleft our national Undertakings, we arc

loudly called upon to make a public Acknow-
ledgment of him. Our Vidories are the

handy-Works of God -, and if wc regard not

the Works of the Lord, nor confidcr the Opera-

tions of his Hand^ he threatens ive fM he

dcjlroyed
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dijirr>y&4i ^nd not built up. We all know this

has been a very diJiinguifiedTear indeed, and

will fhine with a peculiar Lujlre in the An-

nals of Great-Britain, According to this 7ime,

itjhall befaid of Jacob atid of Ifraei, (in a way

of Admiration) PFbat has God wrought

!

Though it is foreign to my Text, yet not

to the Work of this Day, I fhall,

I. In a few Words take Notice of our

Obligations to the gracious Providence of

God for that large Abundance of good 'Things

with which the Earth was loaded this Year, This

is a national Bleffing, and therefore requires

our public Praifes.

Not three Years ago, you remember what

a general Complaint there was among the

Poor of the Land for want of Bread 5 fo

that the Country was filled with Riots and

Infurreftiono, upon the Apprehenfion of an

artificial Famine, Whether this was fuppofed

or real, it was judged necefTary at that Junc-

ture, to import large Quantities of Corn from

foreign Parts. But what a merciful Differ-

ence has God put between that, and the pre-

fent Seafon? The Earth brought forth by

handfuls the laft Summer, and a moil fa-

vourable Opportunity was given us for the

gathering in all Kinds of Grain, that now
our
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our Cup runs over. We hear of Exporta^

tions going forward, which I am not called

to fpeak either for or againft ; but it is my
Bufiriefs to call on you all to afcribe Praifc

toGod for this great Increafe. Deut.iixvm,^y,

We are to ferve the Lord our God with Joyfulnefs

.

and Gladnejs of Heart for the Abundance of all

Things, Confider how eafy it is for God to

fend a Famine of Bread in a Time of War,

and thereby make the Calamity infupport-

-.
r' :«•;> •V- \y )";'t:able. 1 :,; :,-

I might alfo obferve under this Head, the

happy Situation we are in, as our Lot is caft

in fuch an IJland as this; for we have often

heard, how the Produce of the Field has

been deftroyed on the Continent by the Ir-

ruptions of foreign Troops j but though we
are fo advantageoufly fituated, that the Wa-
ters are round about us, our Rampart the Sea,

and our Wairfrom the Sea-, neverthelefs, Self-

Confidence very ill becomes us, becaufe, that

God who has placed us here, could ibon

make the Sword of his Juftice to approach

to us in that awful Way which is defcribed

in Jer, v. 15, 16, 17. Lo, I will bring a Na-^

tion upon you from far, O Houfe ofl/rael, faith

the Lord; it is a mighty Nation , it is an ancient

Nation, a Nation whofe Language thou kncfwejl

not.

r> f?
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mf, neither Underjlandeji what they fay» 7'heir

^iver is as an open Sepulchre, they are all

mighty Men, And they jloall eat up thine Harvejl

and thy Bread which thy Sons and thy Daugh-

ters Jhould eat ; they Jhall eat up thy Flocks and

thy Herds -, they Jhall eat up thy Vines and thy

Fig-trees : they Jhall impoverijh thyfenced Cities

wherein thou trufledjl with the Sword, But

adored be the Riches of the divine Goodnefs,

none of thefe things are come upon usj but

inftead thereof, our Barns are filled with

Plenty, and purQuiet is undifturbed atHome.

Pfal. cxliv. 13, &c. Our Garners are fully af-

fording all Manner of precious Store, and there

is no complaining in our Streets, Happy is the

People that is in fuch a Cafe, yea, happy is that

People whofe God is the Lord. Shall we make
no mention of this Loving-kindnefs of the

Lord? Shall this Profufion of divine Good-

nefs pafs for nothing? Has God thus opened

the Stores of his Mercy, and poured out a

Blefling upon us, and fhall not our Hearts

and Lips be open to fliew forth his Praife?

He has told us in Tfa, Ixii, 8,9./ will no more

give thy Corn to be Meat for thine Enemies, but

they that have gathered it Jhall eat it, and

praife the Lord. Let us then, inftead of eating

and drinking to ourfelves, eat and drink to the

Glojy
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Glory of God. Zechariah vii. 6. i Cor.

X. 31.

2. We are to joy before the Lord, not only

according to the Joy of Harveft, but tis

Men rejoice when they divide the Spoil, Or, as

it is faid in my Text, We are to come with

Joy^ becaufe the Lord has 7nade Us rejoice crccr

mr Ene7?iies,

These three Things I fliall lay before yoit,

[i.] In what Light we are to look on otir

Enemies,

[2.] TrtE fignal Advantages God has given

us over them.

[3.] How our Joy is to be exprejfed. And
then the Application.

[ I .'j In what View we are to cbnfider cur

Enemies,

I am not fpeaking of them who are Ene-

mies in a private Capacity^ for inflead of

laughing at the Calamities of fuch, or re-

joicing in their Deftrudionj if thine Enemy

hungeri feed him ; if he thirjl^ give him drink -,

nor do I fpeak of the Souls^ even of our public

Enemies, for in this View we are to pity

and pray for them, but I now refer to our

Enemies as in a State of War, a War of their

own beginning
J as I obferved before, nothing

ismoreevident^thanthattheycommenccdHof-

E tllities
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filities in a Time of profound Peace. They

are to be looked on as Breakers of Treaties,

and the Incendiaries of the World, over

which they have been aiming for a long

Succeffion of Years to extend an abfolute

Monarchy. They are a People given to

Intrigues ; at one Time, full of OpprefTion ;

at another, ambitious in their Views, impla-

cable in their Temper, refllefs in their Endea-^

vours, violent in their Perfecutions of the Pro-

teftants in their ov^n Country, and continu-

ally plotting to invade our Borders, becaufe

they envy our Land and our Liberties ; in

a word, like a true Coward, they are cruel

when fuccefsful, but will fawn and flatter

when funk into Adveriity. This is the Na-
tion, thefe are the Enemies with whom we

are at War^ Enemies to our God, our King

and our Country, Enemies to our Souls and

Bodies too.

Q2.] Against thefc Enemies God has grce?i

u^ furprijing Succefs, This is wrote by the

Hand of Providence in fuch large and legi-

ble Charafters, that he who runs 7nay read it.

We all know for fomeTime after theCom-
mencement of the War, our Affairs abroad

were inafliatteredState,and itwas the general

.Senfe of the Nation, that it was in a great

Meafu^e
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Meafure owing to bad Management at home.

But a Change in the Miniflry has been one

grand Source, under God, of an happy Al-

teration in our public Meafures. Upon
which I may allude to thofe Words in Vrov,

xxviii. 2. For the T^ransgrcjjion ofaLand^ many

are the Princes thereof^ but by a Man of Under

^

Jlanding and Kiionvkdge^ the State thereoffl:all be

prolonged. By the clofe Application of fuch a

Man to public Bufmefs, the Welfare of ^

People is greatly promoted.

I AM not now going to enumerate the Sue-

ceffes of this memorable Year, which God
has given us over the French, in all the ^larters

pf the World, Thefe you have reckoned up
in Order, in the various AddrefTes which have

been prefented to the Throne. And now,

I fpeak of Addreffes, I cannot help remind-

ing you of an Expreilion in one of them

which breathed Chriftianity ; viz. in that

brought over from North Carolina, when
fpeaking of our Vi£tories, they fay, nefe

are Favours we ought to acknowledge 5 and pro~

claim that Christ has taken up the Reins ofGo-

vernment^ and heads our Fleets and Armies. Here

then I fliall obferve.

a great

vleafuxe
E 2 (l.)lT
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( I.) It is owing wholly to citr "Redeemer

i

having the Govermnent on his Shouldery that

we have any Succefs at all.

Christ as God is the King eternal^ immor-^

tal and invifible -, and as Mediator, all Power

is given unto him in Heaven and Earth, It

was he appeared to JoJIma^ as the Captain

of the Lord of Ho/is
'y and if this great LoRP

had not been the Commander in Chief of our

Hofls, inftead of having any Profperity, we

fhould have been made a Prey to our Ene-r

mies. Had not the Lord been on our Side,

and fought our Battles, inftead of rejoicing

this Day, we ihould have been filled with

Lamentation, Mourning and Wo. Let the

Children of Zion then bejoyful in their Ki?ig.

(2.) Christ has a peculiar Concern for the

Welfare of his own People^ in all the Succefles

we enjoy at this Day.

H E is the Head over all Things to the Church..

He turns round the Wheels of Providence;

and in all the Revolutions of Time and

Nature, he has their Profperity at heait.

When he fpeaks of the Enemies of his

Church, he iays, mlfa. liv. 15. They f:all

furcly gather together, but not by we 3 ( by my
Pcrmidion, but not by my Approbation;

ichofocver Jhall gather togethery fall Jail for
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thy fake, H13 Glory and their Salvation are
'

interwoven. v. -• r.^:-)
,

•- •,

(3.) Thj:se our public Mercies^ are to be re^
,

garded as Anfwers of Prayer, »

While many have been profaning the
,

Name of God, and they who fight our Bat- ,

ties are, generally fpeaking, the vileft of.

Men ; fuch who tremble Jcr the Ark ofGod,
^

have poured forth their Supplications before^

him in the Cloret,in the Family, as well as in

.

Public Worfhip, that he would make our

.

Caufe his Care, and fucceed our Plans of.

War. At the Time our Countrymen have

been befieging Forts and Cities, they who
have an Interefl in Heaven, have laid fiege

to the Throne of Grace, and by an holy

Violence, have gained Succefs on their Knees.

With refpedt to our numerous Conquefts,

and particularly the Reducftion of Quebec,
obie I ve , ^ i . ) I r was a public Mercy there was fo

1^00d an Underflaiuli?ig^ (ind fuch aperfedl Har-

mony helwccn the Army and the Navy,

Vv^E need not go far back in the Hiflory of

our own Times, when there were mutual Dif
cords chcri filed among our Officers. While the

Nation was contending with a powerful Ene-

my, they were jarring one with another.

Such a private and ambitious Spirit in a

Time
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Time of Aftion, could not fail of being

attended with fatal Confequences ; wq have

come off with Shame and Difgrace, and the

War has been prolonged. But now, on the

contrary, we have Matter for Praife to God
who united the Hearts, as well as ftrengthened

the Hands, of thofe brave Men who were

engaged in this important Expedition-, and

though the Death, particularly of one of our

Generals *, gives a Damp to our Joy ^ never*

thelefs, as an overbalance, we reap, through

the divine Goodnefs, the Fruit of his Abili-r

ties, hi$ Courage and Conduft.

(2.) The Dijicidties that attended thofe who

jeoparded their Lives in this Attack are worthy

our Notice.

They were infpirited in an uncommonDe-

gree, and fo daring in the purfuit of Viftory,

that it brought to the Minds of feme the Cafe

of Jonathan and his Armour-bearer, when

they went to attack a Garrifon of che Phi/if-

tines, I Sam. xiv. 13. They climbed up thepar

p

Rocks on their Hands and their Feet. TheCon-
fideration of the Place being fo ftrongly for-

tified, both by Nature and Art, the rather

fired them with Courage; fo that there was

no Oppofitioa but what was furmounted.

General Wolfs.

(3) ii"
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r (3.) It is neceflary to obferve, that in this

grand Conqueft, the Battle was not to the

Strong,

There is no Rejlraint to the Lord, to fave by

many or by Jew, The Enemy was greatly

fuperior in Number, and was furrounded

with many Advantages on every Side, but

when God was for us^ who could be againjl us ?

And (4.)By this important j/icquifition ourEne^

mies are in great Meafure drove out of that Coun-

try which they aimed to reduce by their exorbitant

Power, The Pit they were digging for others^

they have fallen into themfehesy and their violent

Dealings have come down on their own Heads,

There they kindled the War, and there they

are confumed by it.

What with this, and other Vi£lo-

ries obtained by us in thofe diftant Parts,

befides the Advantages gained over the

Enemy in other Places, both by Sea and
Land, they are baffled and brought low,

difappointed and impoverifhed. In the Thing

they dealt proudly^ God was above them. They
are a People that delight in War, it is their

Element ; it is Sport to them to do Mifchief

;

but God has confounded their Schemes

and fcattered their Forces : And hereupon we
are called to utter the Memory of his great

Goodnefs
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Goodnefs fliewn to us,and to fing of his Righ-

teoufnefs.

[3.] I am to obfcrve, in what Manner cur

Joy is to be exprejfed on this happy Occafion.

(i.) Public Demonjlrations ofJoy are be-

coming and fuitable at fuch a Time as this

:

There is nothing unwarrantable in thefe

Things, fo long as they are obferved with

Sobriety, and managed with Decorum. But

Rioting and Luxury, Gluttony and Dunken-

nefs, inftead of being Ingredients in that Joy

with which our Vi6lories ought to be cele-

brated, ought for ever to be fupprefled. There

is nothing rational, nothing manly, in thefe

Excefles ; but on the contrary, they are dif-

honourable and provoking to God, as well as

debafing and deftrudive to human Nature.

We read in EJih,\\\u ly. upon the DeUver-

ance which was wrought for the Jews^ l^hat

they had Joy and Gladncfi^ a Feajl and a good

Day, and no doubt, their civil Rejoicings

were kept within the Limits of ?vIodera-

tion.

(2.) Our Joy ought to be exprefled in a re-

ligious Way, by a particular Acknowledgment oj

the Hand ofGoDi and an hearty Gratitude for

his powerful Interpofition in our Favour.

He
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He is to be eyed and owned in every Vic-*

tory. With our Excellent King *, we are

to fie and devoutly adore the Hand of Providence

in the many fignal Succefles, both by Sea

and Land, with which his Arms have been

blefled, in the Courfe of the laft Summer.

Surcly we muft fay, God has done great Things

for us, whereof we are glad. The Wifdom of

our Councils, the Ardor of our Troops, with

all our Advantages over the Enemy, are the

Gifts of God. Ifrael fubdued the Canaanitesy

Sword in Hand, and yet they got not the

Land hy their (nvn Swof^d, but it was GoD*i

right Hand, and the Light of his Countenance,

iecaufi he had a Favour to them, David ob-

tained many Vidlories over liis Enemies, but

inftead of afcribing the Succefs to himfelf^

he fays to God, PJal. xviii. 29. By thee have I

run through a Troup -, hy my God have I leafed

over a Wall, All his Spirit and A6livity, his

Boldnefs and Bravery in the thickeft Dan-

gers, he owns were of God, and to Him he

gives the Praife. We cannot but extol and

thank the Inftruments of our national Vifto-

ries, as Deborah fays in her Song of Praife,

^udgej V. 9. My heart is towards the Governors of

• The King's Speech, Nov. 13, 1 7 59.

Ifrael,
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Ifrciely who offered thejnfekes willingly amo7ig

the People : but flie does not confine her Re-

gards to them, but fends her Thanksgivings

up to Heaven, for flie immediately adds, Blefs

ye the Lord. All the Pov^ers of Nature

ought to be awakened into Gratitude, on fuch

a folemn and joyful Occafion. Whatjloallwe

render to the Lord for all thefe Benefits with

which he has loaded our Nation ? He is to

be regarded as the Fijji Mo-vcr in all our Vic-

tories, and not only fo, but he gives the lajl

Stroke, Who was it that led ourCountrymen

into tliQjirong City of Quebec ? Who gave

them PofTeflion of the Enemy's Forts? Our

Generals and Commanders ? Rather, // 'Z£;^i

thou, God, who went out with our Armies j

who went before them, and who was alfo their

Rear^ward, It was tfjy Right-Hand, and thy

holy Arm^ that got thee the Vi5lory 5 and there-

fore we will fing to the LoRD,our Praifes Ihall

center in him. Jehovah is a Man of War-,

Jehovah is his Name, We have found our

Enemies Liars to us, and he has made us to

tread upon their high Places. ^ . ^

(3.) We
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(3.) We are to rejoice with trembling: Not

with diftruft of the Power and Goodnefs of

God, but rather with a full Confidence in

him, that he will compleat what he has fo

glorioufly begun ; but confidering ourfelves

unworthy of all thefe Mercies, we are to

bow before him with Reverence, and at the

fame Time look on them as uncertain in

their Tenure, not knowing how foon God

may turn the Scale, and give our Enemies

the like Advantages over us. We have Rea-

fon to tremble, when Infidelity and Impiety

abound among <^\ Ranks of Men. There

is more to fear from our Sins at Home, than

our Enemies Abroad. God is jcahtis^ and the

Lord revenges, and therefore we have Caufe

to Fear, if all this his Goodnefs does not

lead us to a national Repentance and Refor-

mation, that he will make our Enemies a

terrible Scourge to us, for he cTixi Jirengthen

the fpoiled againji the Strongs fo that the fpoikd

Jhall come againji the Fortrefs, Amos v. 9. He

can Spirit up a wounded Encviy to lay wafte

. F 2 and
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and Deftroy, Jer, xxxvii. 10. Let us re-

member, we have ?iot put off the Harnefsy we

are yet in a State of War, and therefore in-

ftead of a felf-boafting Spirit, there ought to

be with all our publicRejoicings, aTrembling

forfear of God's righteous Judgments, After

he has given us fuch a Deliverance as this, if

we again break his Commandments^ and join in

Affinity with the People of thefe Abominations^

what can we expeBy but to be cofifumed, fo that

thereJlmdd be no Rannant nor efcapifig f

. APPLICATION.
(i.) Does the Providence of God call on

us to rejoice bccaufe of our public Vid:ories?

Then how much greater Reafon have true

BeIIeve?'s to Ihout for Joy, becaufe of that

glorious ViBory which our Lord Jesus Christ

obtained on his Crofs over all their fpiritual

Enemies.

We may look on the Viftory God
wrought for fehojhaphat, as a Shadow of this

Victory of our Redeemer. We had no more

Hand
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Hand in the Latter, than that good King had

in the Former. It is cheap and immediate

as to any Thing done by us. The Captain

of our Salvation, obtained a compleat Con-

queft over the Powers of Darknefs ; he laid

the confederate Foes of Hell dead at his

Feet, by his own almighty Arm. And is

not this matter of Rejoicing ? It is to all that

truft and hope in Him, for he gives them an

Intereft in his Conquefts. John xvi. 33. Bff

tf good Cheer, I have overcome the World.

EveryChriftian may take up the Language of

David, Pfal, Ixxi. 23, 24. iV/y Lips Jhall great-

ly Rejoice when IJing unto thee, and my Soul which

thou haft redeemed. My Tongue alfo Jhall talk of

thy Righteoujnefs all the Day long, for they are

confounded,for they are brought tofiame thatfeek

my hurt.

(2.) Let z^i be earnejl in Prayer, that by

thefe Victories God has given us, a wider

Door may be openedfor the preaching of the Gof"

pel', that the Redeemer's Empire may be en-

lai'ged by the Heathen beinggiven himfor his In--

heritance^
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keritancey and_ th utfermojl Paris of the Earth

for his Tojjejjion, Then will Ch^list's Throne

be eftabliflied where Satan's Seat was.

(3.) Let us look forward to that important

Day, when all the flrong Holds of Antichriji

JJmU be demolijhed, ^
•

,. , , ,.-. .,.'\ ; . .

The M?;/ of Sin fhall become the Sen of

Perdition^ for the Lord will dejiroy him hy the

Spirit of his Mouthy and by the Brightnefs of his

Coming. What Christ has done for his Peo-

ple, is an Earneft of what he will do for

them, when he will deliver them from all

their Bondage, and put them into the fuH

PoffefTion of all his Glory. Then will they

fing the Song ofMofes and the Lamb, praife him

for temporal and eternal Salvation. The

Time is coming, when there fliall be a

Voice from Heaven, faying, concerning Ba-

bylon the Great, Cojne out of her, my People

^

that ye be not Partakers of her Sins, and that ye

'recci've not cf her Plagues. How much Jlx has

gicrifed hajcJfand liijeddelicioti/ly, fo much Tor^

tnc7it and Sorrow give her. But, who fall live

« • • -.-^
• i when
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ivhen God does this ! In the mean Time, let us

begirding up the Loins ofour Minds^ befiber and

hope to the End,for the Grace that is to be brought

to us at the Revelation cfJesus Christ.

' - LaMy, One Part of the Work of &is

Thanksgiving Day,' is Almsgiving. ^ We^arfe

to teftify our Gratitude to Gc|D by relieving

the Neceflities of the Poor. Mi^.iviiL lo.^

Go- your Way,^ eat the Fat and drink the Sui^ieet^

an4 find; Portions to them for whomjiothing is

prepared. '.

/ - V -
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ASermcm preached at the Ordination of

the ReverendMr Richard Winter^ June

24, 1759. at New-Court^ Cdrey-Sfreefy'by John

Olding. Together with an IntroduSlory Dit
courfe, hy Thomas Hall; Mr Winter's Coii'^

feflion of Faith -, a l3ifix)urfc on Impofition

6f Hands, by l^horfmis BraSury, and the

Charge given by jDbn Conder, Price is. ^

A Sermon occafioned by the Death of the

Reverend Mr Bradbury^ preached in Mw-
Court^ on Lord's Day Morning, Sep, 1 6,

1 759.

Publifhed at theRequeft of the Churchy witii

a Dedication to them, containing a fhort

Charafter of the Deceafed» By Richard

Winter, Price 6d.
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